The Visvero QlikView Advantage
With a relationship beginning in 2003, Visvero was among one of the first partners of QlikView Solutions in the United States.
Since 2007, our QlikView trained consultants have worked diligently to implement over 70 deployments across the US, Europe
and Asia. Due to the large base of QlikView specialists, Visvero offers the shortest lead time on delivering both QlikView
resources and full solutions across the BI life cycle in a variety of industries, including pharmaceutical, manufacturing,
government & public sector, retail, financial services and healthcare.

Functional Analytics Domains
•
•
•
•
•

Sales and customer acquisition analytics
Risk Analytics
Vendor Analytics
Supply Chain Analytics
Marketing Analytics

Planning services
•
•
•
•
•

Application Feasibility
BI Readiness Assessment
BI Opportunity Value Analysis
Application & System
Architecture
ROI Analysis

implementation services
•
•
•
•
•

QlikView rollout and
infrastructure design
Data sourcing and readiness
Applications development
Supplemental QlikView Staffing
Developer and end user training
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adoption services
•
•
•
•
•

On-demand support services
Cross-platform integration and
interoperability
Application support and
enhancement
Bug fixes and help desk
Trial projects
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The Visvero QlikView Advantage
Scalability & Speed

With over 170 Business
Intelligence application
specialists, Visvero has one
of the largest concentration
of QlikView developers in the
United States.

End-to-end service
•
•
•
•
•

Business and Data Readiness
Change Management
Process Management
Data Warehouse
User Application
Development and
Management

Experience

Our consultants have
implemented over 70 QlikView
projects since 2007 that vary in
complexity and scale. Visvero’s
team has demonstrated an
ability to develop innovative
solutions across functional
lines in a variety of complex
situations.

flexibility
•
•
•

•
•
•

Blocks of hours to be used
over a period of time.
On site or off site support.
Application architecture,
integration with other ERP
and Business Intelligence
platforms and data source
integration support end-user
application training and help
desk support
Training and internal team
competency development.
Administrative and
application roll out support.
Application hosting and
infrastructure support.
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Cost advantage

We are the definitive value
leaders in QlikView application
services throughout the country,
striving to meet our client’s
unique needs while staying on
track and on budget to ensure
success.

platform expertise

Our consultants have extensive
experience in QlikView
deployments in demanding
Business Intelligence
environments, often with
complex technology mix
including SAP, Oracle, Microsoft
and IBM.
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